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TEST YOUR BAKIM POWDER TO DAY

Brands advertised an idnohitcly para

THE TEST J

Place can top down on hot tove until hctedlbos
remove tho covur and mnoll A chemist will not be re
quired to detect the pretence of ammonia

WW
DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA

ITS HEILTIIFUWESS IMS NEVER IIEES qUESTIOXED

In a million homes for a quarter of a century it hai
ttood the conuniers rcllnlde tost

THE TESTJJMTHE OVEN

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKKItS OF

Dr Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
The lronf Idioi1 iWlclum unit luitiiru Minor known and

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light Healthy Ilrrnil The nest Dry llxp

Yeast In tho World
FOR SALE BY CROCERS

CHICACO - ST LOUIS

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS and INKS

Pencils lapr and School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest prices Your patronage

is Invited MISS ANNA FRAZAR

A O BBOWNINUM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third aud Sutton streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSVILLE

T BLAKEBOROEGH
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

and satlsfactoiily done SecondSromptly of Market ap25dly

DVPERIOR

ICE CREAM
made from the best Ingredients supplied to
Wfddlngs paitles etc on the ost reason
able terms Fruit of all kinds and Pure
Homemade Candles tresh every day

A D MlTOHBLL
Second stieet Mrs Thomas old stnnd

TMT F MAHNH

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

Justice of tlio Pence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and sell real estate No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates as low as
any ones Office library Building button
street

TIRBOVR fc CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers hi

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenware tc Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting aud Stove Re--

a specialty No 89 Market Street TuSairs old stand Maysvllle K y rayldly

T ANB A WORKICU

Contractors
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas
onable terms and all worlc satisfactorily und
promptly done Office on Third street be ¬

tween wall and 8uttoi

M ONK BAUI1ON A BBO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and 4 west
Second St apWdly M AY8VILLE KY

TJEW FIK9I

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blsset

B enlem In Stoves Khukcs Mnrblelawd
jtluntelniiiKl lunnnfiictiirerrt it Tin

Copper nurt Nhcet Iron Wnre
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttoi

and spouting Practical plumbers gun and
steam filters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
3S E Second St aOdly MAYBVIIiLE KY
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of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowell
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THE STRIFE FOR POWER

BTootingo Organizations Spoochos
and Parades

Democratic Work In New York City
Blaliicn Roroptlon at ludlaunp- -

oils Remarks of Thurman and
flayard Civil Service Kelly

Nkw YonK Oct 23 Tho County Democ
racy tho rvlng Hall Democracy carried
yesterday tho agreement mado by tho organi-
zations

¬

which aro uniting against Tammany
They endorsed Win II Grace tho citizens
nominee for Mayor and nominated Edward
V Loow for Comptroller Randolph B Mar-
tina

¬

for District Attorney Adolph L Sanger
for President of tho Board of Aldermen Dr
Louis W Schultzo for Coroner and Ilenry
Wilder Allen Edward Patterson and Alfred
Wagstaff for Judges of tho Court of Common
Picas

Tho County Democracys Convoution mot
In Chickering Hall in the afternoon Dock
Commissioner Voorhis made the report of tho
Conference Committee that they had conferod
with tho Irving Hall tho Independents the
German Democratic and tho Citizens Com-
mittees

¬

Ho then named the candidates
agreed upon Tho names of Grace und B
Martine were loudly cheered

Tho Irving Hall Convention met in tho
evening Colonol Murphy reported from tho
conference tho ticket nominated by the
County Democracy Tho report was adopted
and the nominees named were indorsed

Martine Sanger Allen and Patterson are
members of tho County Democracy Lco v
and Schultzo bavo not been activo in politics

Tho nomination of Mr Groco puts two
Democratic candidates in the field for Mayor
his opponent being Tammanys candidate
Alderman Hugh Qrant who is bother knpwii
on account of his being the only Alderman
to oppose giving away Broadway to a street
railway company than for any other public
acts

Mr Grace is a wealthy merchant who has
served as Mayor before The Times Buys
that he has always been activo in reform
both as Muyor and a citizon

The Republican County Convention meo s
to morrow night The gentlemen most prom ¬

inently named for Mayor are Low M Bates
iud John McClavo Mr Bates is a proni
aent dry goods merchant who has not hereto¬

fore mixed in politics

Illalno at Indlnnrmolln
Indianapolis Oct-8- - e coption ex-

tended
¬

to Mr Blaine hero ay was tho
largest perhaps he has had in the West He
delivered an address at Military Park lis¬

tened to by pur haps near 100000 people
000 of whom had come from Ohio Beiv

fontalne Dayton and Xeuia uniformed
The folio whig is his sDeoch

I feel thatsuch a magnificent rocoption as
have had in tho Capital of Indiana should

aot bo spoiled by a speech but that I should
ao content to give you as I do my profound
and heartfelt thanks Cries of speech
ipeoch In no State of tho Union ami in mi
lty of tho Union could such a reception have

been more grateful to mo Wo stand on tho
svo of an important national election and an
lection in whose decision Indiana will pro- -
tunca her potential voice She is looked to

uy our opponents as she has boon in former
years as an tally to the solid South and as
agairist horsistor Suites at the North for
jinco tho olection in West Virginia the Dpm
jcratic party count upon a solid vote in the
South But I may bo permitted to express
the opinion that no more unpatriotic
thing can bo done no mora unpatriotic thing
an be imagined than for Northorn mon to

argo tho Southern States to a continued solid
ilcation of tho momorios of tho rebellion
Applause It has been the aim arid desire
ot the Republican party not only to dovolopo
tho material interests of tho South aud to
amko thoni forget and the nation to forgot
that wo had ever been toes but also to muke
them feel that we aro common citizens living
andera common Union aud Government
But our opponents meet us wth an entirely
litfereut coui bo of action nid they invokein
rteud of the memoiiesof tho union tho proju
iices of the rebellion in their aid and they
isk that Now York and Indiana shall join tho
unholy alliance und turn tho Government over
to tho South I dont believe it can bo done

dont believe Indiana will do that
jndr its prcbcnt leadership any more than
It would have it under the leadership of
Oliver P Morton Cheers and applause
The triumph of that element in this country
means tho triumph of fieo trade it moans
tho destructi n of a protective tariff it
means tho breaking down of tho grout indus-
trial

¬

system of our country which has en-
riched

¬

tho United States so marvolously in
the ast twenty three years and which has
nrichod your State in her equal degree with

the other States Indiana has grown into a
great commonwealth gipat in her popula
tion great in her enterprises great In her
results Not oven known beyond hor bor-
ders

¬

as a manufacturing State when tho Re¬

publican party emtio into power in 1801 sho
now turns out in a single year 150000000
worth of manufactured products und there-
fore

¬

with theso increased dependences as it has
been heretofore a protective tariff is now of
the highest interest to every citizen Tho
State that combines manufacturing una agri-
culture

¬

attains the ideal o prosperity and as
I havo said before to day i can remember
mysolf and I um not un old man in ray
native Stato of Pennsylvania when Governor
Clymer was laughed at for saying that tho
day would come whon Pennsylvania would
not bo ablo to supply breadstuffs and pro-
visions

¬

to tho miners in her mountains und
tho manufa turers in her towns Yot thai
day has come and gone and Pennsylvania
tho first wheat Stato as luto as 1850 depends
for a largo proportion of her grain stuff upon
tho granaries of tho West if Indiana shall
largoly dovelop manufacturing enterprises
until tho can cousumo her ow a agricultural
products Bho will uttain to ideal prospoiity
and sho ran do that only under a protoctlvo
tariff Applause Now gentlemen tho
Issuo is in your hands You are free mon
you havo a froo ballot but in the South wo
have half d million of peopld who havo not
a froo ballot Tho South to day has thirty
soven electors basod upon tho vote of tho col-
ored

¬

man yet tho colored mon in thq South
half a million in number can not elect a
Binglo Presidential oloctor and deprived of
that power tho powor of tho whito man iu
tho South politically is greatly increased
over tho txwor of tho whito man in Indiana
or in Maine Now for tho timo bolng wo
will not arguo tho question of negro sulirage
but I submit as a fair proposition to overy
man in tho land that if tho South gets thlrty
Bovon doctors by reason of hor colored voto
tho negro himsolf ought to bo allowed to cast
a ballot Applausej Tho issuo is in your
Iinnrls Indiana as I said at the becrfnninsr
will speak a potential voice and from tho
treat popular demonstration 1 havo wit

nessed Rlncq i crossea tho borders of jfour
Stutc I know I feel I am sure that upon
the ground of patriotism and upon tho ground
of unllghtcued self interest Indiana niay
bo relied Upon to ttiaintaiu a protective tariff
and as tin Instrumentality thereto a Republi-
can

¬

ballot Applauso and cheers
Tho procession which was to have occurred

at night was interfered with by a rain storm
andjn consequence pumtyerod not over 70C0
though great preparations had been made
While here Mr Blaine was tho guest of Sen
ator Harrison

Hon Allen G Tnurmaii
BnooKLYNt Oct 23 Hon Allen G Thur

man of Ohio addressed a largo political
meeting at Biooklyn Rink last rilght aud in
course of his remarks said

There are somo pieces of music I never get
tired of hearing but the Republicans old
song of destruction to business interests of
the country in tho event of tho election
ot tuo Democratic candidates is sonq
I ani tired of hearing and I bellevs
you all are Mr Blalno begun tho
old song Ho commonced in Maino
brought the refrain to Ohio and its echo to
West Virginia and tho chorous of tho sopg
was that the Democratic succors would hurt
American labor But Mr Blaine is gov ¬

erned by localities Now ho is in
Indiana There ho has dropped
the tariff and taken up tho bloody shirt Mr
Blaine and his coadjutors aro protectors of
American labor aro theyl Just tako your
daily paper and you willbo almost sure to see
a notice of tho suspension of this or that cor-
poration

¬

until Its employes agreo to submit
to a reduction of 15 or 20 per cent in their
wages Tfiis is what they call the protection
of American labor To sum ft up this tariff
talk is Republican dust kept in stickto throw
in Democratic oves

Senator llayard
New York Oct 23 Among tho speakers

at the Tammany Hall ratiflcutlon of Cleve ¬

land and Hendricks was Senator Bayard
Speaking of Taminanj tho Senator said

Tammany Hall was not a potty or a mer-
cenary

¬

organization it wasr too great to bo
controlled by any one man or any set of men
Political parties were ipero agencfes and can-

didates
¬

were mere agents and wheu elected
became servants of tho people What do wo
see After twenty five years of unbroken
Republican rule onrlchmeutof certain clusses
by legislative action

Thai Empire Stato is taken as the battle
ground on which must bo decided tho great
contest for the supremacy of Democratic
principles and popular government as aguiust
Republican corruption Reform is declared
necessary iu every part if tho administration
Not a dopartmont and Vireau pf tho public
service hasescaped Riform is ulso declared
necessary iu laws relating to the tariif to tho
end that American industry may bo pro ¬

tected and the workingman socured in tho
full benoflt of his laoor and only such
an amount of rovenua should bo raised
as is needed to defray tho actual
expenses of tho Government Tho existing
hard times are attributed to tho ruinous pol-
icy

¬

of the Republican party during six suc¬

cessive admiidstrations Tho people demand
a change of government and thoy aro look-
ing

¬

to the Democratic party for guidance
and support Tho various nominees of the
Chicago Convention and Tammany Hall aro
finally eulogized and endorsed and com ¬

mended to all who desire good government

Civil Service
Washington Oct 23 The President

having referred to tho acting Secreta-
ry

¬

of tho Interior tho complaint made
by tho Civil Service Roform Association of
Now York that Colonol Dudley tho Com-

missioner
¬

of Pensions had issued an ordor
that Ohio and Indiana pension cases bo takon
up and adjudicated out of their regular order
with a view to influencing tho votes of vet
erans acting Commissioner of Pensions O P
G Clark has prepared a statement in whicL
ho says

During tho absenco of the Commissions
of Pensions no precedence of action has becv 1

given in punion casoi to those residing either
in Ohio or Indiana Nor havo I re-
ceived from Colonol Dudley either before his
departure from tho city or during his ob
sence any orders or instructions relating to
this subject

Tho Acting Commissioner submits figures
showing tho per cent of army invalid pen
sions on tho roll and the number of claims al-

lowed
¬

from Juno 1 to October 15 1653 aud
18S4 From those it appears that in Ohio
during tho five and a half months in 18S3

1133 cases were allowed while during tho
6amo poriod of 1881 tho number of cases al¬

lowed in that State numliered but 000
In Indiana during the Ave and a half

months in 1883 1165 cases were allowed
against 1288 during tho samo period in
1884

Kellys ileply to Reeclicr
New Yoiik Oct 2J At the Tammany

Hall meeting last night Mr Kelly eaid
Our friend Mr Boecher has given ex ¬

pression to tho sentimpnt that there aro men
in this city and Stato ready to stab the nomi-
nees

¬

in tho back This organization will in
a kindly spirit forgive tho good master But
when ho speaks of this organization it would
1k well to call his uttention to tho fact that
there were 100000 men parading in the streets
of this city last night that vere in sympathy
with this organization and that thoy will go
up to tho polls on the 4th of November next
und cast their votes for Grover Cleveland

Behiorratlc Campulirii Committee
Washington Oct 23 Tho Democrat¬

ic Congressional Committee havo prac-
tically closed their part of tho cam-
paign

¬

work Tholr last wagou loud of docu ¬

ments was sent off last night During the
campaign thoy havo sent out about 2000000
documents all but Mr Posts speech upon
frauds iutho departments being part of tho
Congressbnal Record Bui fow turill speeches
were sent out

Republican Campa feu Committee
Washington Oct 23 Tho Repub-

lican
¬

Campaign Committee hero havo
closed up tho documentary part of
their work oxcept that Stato associa ¬

tions still come to their rooms to send off
somo documonts thoy bavo on hand and this
will probably not lost moro than a day
longer

Klanrr 50000 nnd HI Girl Gone
Winnipeg Manitoba Oct 23 Somo days

ago Frunk Rlgnoy of RIgnoy Havorly
wholsale liquor dealers left for Moxico with
650000 obtained by wholosalo forgorlea Tho
Merchants Bank notified many gentlemen
well known in this city that it holds notes
alleged to bo signod by them given by Frank
Rigney A young girl deemed tho hansomost
in Winnipeg is believed to be with Rigney

MAN AND WOMAN MOBBED

One Aged Seventy Tears and the
Other Agod Sixty

Tho Terrible Doed or a ITXiillato Fiend
Itcapcctablo man Arrontcd Tor

Murder Clinrlcn IWcIjano
Lynched for Arson

Rome Go Oct 23 On the 8h of October
Mrs Mary H Davis was found murdered in
Alpine Her unelo J R Dorsey a man of
wealth and Jane Wnrdt a woman of bad re-
pute

¬

with whom ho had taken up were ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion For Eafo keeping they
wore placed in tho jail at Centre Alabama
Great excitement and many other names
were mixed in tho scandaL Last night a
body of armed men rode into Contro took tho
couplo out of jail and driving half a milo
awaydrovo tho buggy in which thoy sat
under a tree Ropes were put around tho
necks of tho man and woman and thon at
tnched to two limbs Tho buggy was then
driven from under them and they were loft
hanging in tho air Thero is no cluo to tho
perpetrators of tho outrage

Tho murder was one of the most atrocious
ever committed in that section On the night
of the 5th of October Dorsey and tho woman
were seen in tho neighborhood of Mrs Davis
bouse skulking in tho woods Thoy bad a gun
with them About 9 p m Mis Davis was
called to the door and almost vistnutly a gun
flashed in the darkness and she all a corpse
acres hor own thros 1 C Jones a
wealthy farmer of that alitj wus at Mrs

I Davis houso nnd when ho heard the report
ho ran to tho door and as ho ajip ared another
flash was soon and his bou w as porfor- -
atod Ho died tho next day In a fow njo- -

I ments Mr Davis camo upon tho sccno and
tho frightful sight mot his gazo The wholo
neighborhood was aroused and tho country
scoured His uncle Dorsey a man seventy
years old was heard making threatening ro--

marks and tho woman who was nearly sixty
wei o arrested Tho evidence against them
accumulated and it dovoloped that ho killed
bis nioco through mistake for his nophew
Tho excitement was so high that the couple
were convoyed to Contro for safety but thu
popular indignation broko forth again and
thoy wore takon from jail last night

A Mulatto Fiend
Galveston Tox Oct 28 Last ovenir

Mary Mays a beautiful octoroon was shot
and stabbed to death by hor husband Bud
Rhodes a mulatto Rhodes attracted by
her beauty marriod tho woman last April
Mary soon tired of his companionship and
when Rhodes In August dangerously suifrd
a supposed udmirer and fled tho city sho wel ¬

comed his flight as a gratified relief Ro- -

turning last night Rhode bought Mary at a
residenco where sho was employed and call-

ing
¬

her out shot hor In tho head Jumping
upon hor body he drew a bowio knlfo apd
was cutting her head off when Marys mis¬

tress appeared Rhodes snapped a pistol in
her face and fled If captured by othor than
otilcors Rhodes will bo burned at tho stake

Lynched Tor Arson
SitUEVEPonT La Oct i 8 Monday night

while a posso under tho instructions of the
Chief of Pplice were convoying Charles Mc--
Lano frm this city to tho Bellevuo jail they
wore overpoworod whon six miles from tho
city by armed and masked men who took
tho prisoner and hauced him to a treo Mc--

Lano was suspected of having fired tho gin
houso on tho Foster plantation

THE PRESIDENTS MARRIAGE

Will Occur Some Tlmo Durlncr Jan-
uary

¬

Next
New York Oct 23 Tho marriago of tho

President with Miss Frelinghuysen has been
urranged and will tnkS place at Washington
during January MIib Tilllo is the oldest

thirty nine years old Sho is a tall an i sleu- -

der blonde with cloar cut features and a
shapoly low forehead brown hair gray oyos
aud a somowhat pallid face and although not
what Is called a handsome-- woman has a
stately and commanding presence She is of
very polished mannors exceedingly vivacious
an excellent conversationalist and has ren-
dered

¬

herself very popular In all circles nt
Washington Sho has grept tact and savolr
falre She is also notod for her charities Her
youngest sister is Mrs John Davis wife of
the Assistant Secretary of Stato

President Arthur is fifty four years old and
has been a widower for tho past flvo years
His first wlfo was Miss Ellen Herndon tho
daughter of Lieutenant Herndon of the
United States Navy who was lost nt soo
His family consists of two children Allan
aged twonty ono now a student at Prince ¬

ton and bright faced Nellie agod thirteen
whoso namo has become a household word
throughout tho land

B O THOUBLES

AnVivcr to It Injunction Filed The
Injunction niMxolvod

BALTiiionE Oct 23 Iho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has llled an answer to
tho bill under which tho Bultlmore Ohio
Railroad Compauy obtained an injunction
restraining tho former from interfering with
the running of tho Baltimore Ohio cars
over tho Philadelphia Wilmington Balti ¬

more Railroad Tho answer denies that un-

der
¬

tho agreement between the Philadelphia
Wilmington Baltimore and Baltimore
Ohio a thirty days notico was necessary to
terminate it It further states that on May
13 last a thirty days notico was served on
the Baltimore Ohio although tho Phila ¬

delphia Wilmington Baltimore was under
no obligations to glvo it and that at tho ex¬

piration of thoso thirty days all arrange ¬

ments or agreements ceased to exist and
that Baltimore Ohio cars ninco

that timo havo been permitted to
run over tho Philadelphia Wilming¬

ton Baltimore road at tho plensuro
of the Pennsylvania Company The answer
further shows that the Philadelphia Wilming ¬

ton Baltimore hav6 not refused to carry
tho passengers and express brought over tho
Baltimore Ohio but only docllncd to carry
them in Baltimore Ohio cars and denies
any discrimination in favor of Adams Ex
proas Company It also says that tho passen ¬

ger truffle from the Baltimore Ohio is light
und unreinunerativo and that tho Baltiraom

PRICE ONE CENT

Ohio has not in good faith carried out its
agreement under which their cars were
hauled over the Philadelphia Wilmington
Baltimore Tho answer also mnkos other de
nials aud defences of a similar character
Upon filing tho answer tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company entered an appeal to tho
Court of Appeals and gave an appeal Imdom
nlty bond for 250000 This appeal and
bond dissolves tho injunction

THE FIRE RECORD

INCENDIAHYISJI
Chatham N Y Oct 23 Thrco Incen ¬

diary fires wero started I n cIomj succession
horo nnd destroyed tho Courier building tho
postofllco and scvornl stores Tho loss Is S25
000 Citizens have boon sworn iu as special
polico and aro patrolling tho village

FIRE IN A SHIPS HOLD

New YonK Oct 23 Fire this morning
was discovered in thb cotton in tho hold of
tho steamship Amorlquo of tho French Lino
which was announced to Bail for Havre to-
day

¬

Firemen wore summoned but it was
almost imposslblo to get at tho flames They
poured a dozen streams of water through
tho broken wiudowa into the hatch com-
partment

¬

In which tho cotton wns stored
but failed to reach tho burning cotton The
hatch covers wero not removed because tho
compartment is illled with a miscellaneous
assortment of merchandise At Chief
Shays request the commander of tho stoamer
Bent for a gang of Btovodorcs to remove the
merchandise and assist tho firemen to reach
that portion of the compartment in which
tho flro is After Boveral hours work the
Are was subdued Tho agent said it wus Im-
posslblo

¬

to estimate tho loss at present as
the flro was confined to tho cotton

Cnarcod Willi Illegal Voting
Youngstown O Oct 23 A warrant

was issued yesterday for tho arrest of John
H McGowan a postal clerk on tho Pittsburg
Ft Wayne Chicago Railway running
from Pittsburg to Crestline and living at
Now Brighton Pennsylvania The com-

plaint
¬

charges that McGowan illegally voted
here Tuesday October 14 being a resident of
Pennsylvania McGowan who lived here
until two years ago when ho went into tho
Government employ says ho has novor voted
elsewhere and was advised by tho postofllco
ofllciais that ho had a right to voto in this
city

Cottrtrlclit Still at I are
Austin Tex Oct 23 Everything is re-

ported
¬

quiet at Fort Worth and tho Rangers
and civil ofllcers have been instructed to keep
Mclntyro an accomplice of Courtright in
close custody and tho Stato will seo that ho is
dollvered to tho authorities of Now Moxico
even if tho militia havo to bo ordered out
Courtright who was an ofllcer in tho Union
Army under General John A Logan is BtilL

at largo but the ofllcers havo hopes of his
capture The Rangers who permitted his
escape will bo dismissed from tho service

Kxprea Safe Robbed
Woonsocket R I Oct 23 Adams Ex-

press
¬

oflice was entered last night by burglars
who rifled the safo of 11000 of coupon bonds
and 1000 in bank bills Both packages be-

longed
¬

to tho Woonsocket Institution for
Savings Tho coupons and bonds wero to
havo boon forwarded to the First National
Bank of New York and tho bills to Maverick
Bank Boston The wrappers which contained
tho bonds and bills were found on thefloor

ITIetlindlat Ullaalouary Work
St Louis Oct 23 Tho Ninth Annual

Conference of the Foreign Miwlouary Society
met this morning with President Isaau Ever-
ett

¬

of Cincinnati iu tho chair The report of
the Board of Managers reviowing tho work
tho past year was read Five now missions
havo been established and seven missionors
placed In the field The total number of con-

verts
¬

made during tho mino years is 1511
Tho treasurers report shows 33549 received
and 35540 disbursed

Arrested for ITIurder
LAWnENCE Kas Oct 23 Silas Jefferson

for a couple of years hero known as an honest
and most respectable man started about a
week ago for Tennessee to look after a legacy
left him by relatives Word arrived yester
duy of his arrest iu Memphis for tho alleged
murder of one Jerry Gable in Bolivar Coun-
ty

¬

Mississippi some throe years ago ofllcers
having been on the search for him over Bince
It is mid that he admits tho chargo but will
clear himself on tho nlca of self defense

PoUoiioun Candy
Erie Pa Oct 23 Yesterday the au-

thorities
¬

stopped tho sale of tho Littlo Me
chanic Candy made in Buffalo The candy
1b attached to a littlo copper hutchot and a
thick deposit of verdigris was found upon a
specimen Tho late wholesale poisoning of
school children is attributed to its use and
tho animal down whoso throat tho tainted
candy was forced is not expected to livo

The Captive Cuuulbala k

London Oct 23 Since Captain Dudley
and Mate Stephenson of tho wrecked yucht
Mignonette were hold for trial for killing
and eating tho cuhlnboy Parker an effort
has been mude to raise tt fund for their de¬

fense Tho effort however has been u fail-
ure

¬

tho total amount rulsed lx ing only 11

CONDENSED NEWS

The Stcubcnvillo 0 Bottlo Works havo
assigned

Chlorydome Ontario a villago of twenty
structures destroyed by flro

The Crescent Labol Company St Louis
has assigned to C C Howard Liabilities
rsoooo

The National Wholosalo Drug Association
Is holding its tenth annual mooting at St
Louis

At tho Nowmarkot England meeting tho
race for tho Dowhurst plater was w on by
Sterling Cora second

H L Bryde a Now York dealer iu butter
Is under arrest on tho chargo of selling oloo
raargarlno for butter Ho is only ono of a
thousand

A four roundscontost with gloves at Gor
mania Hall Now York botweou Charley
Mitchell English champion and Jack Burko
Qumeusberry rules was doclarod a draw

4 T Easton Connecticut Stato Agont Thrall
of the S P C A killed fourcattlo belonging
toUrlah Loomls that were hobbling on threo
legs the right four leg of each bolng off at
the knee caused by wearing a ropo to keep
them from jumping


